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Gommander Jpsebh A. Fer-
nald died on June 14, 20ll in
Gulfport, Mississippi.

Commander Fer'nald was
born on August 26,l92l in
Boston, Massachusetts to
Alonzo. and Josephine Fer-
nald. He attend6d St Wil-
liams School and high school
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atTheBostonLat-
in School where
[e excelledinac-
ademics, sports
andmusic.Hewas

selected along with fellow
classmate Leonard Bern-
stein to play in the Boston
Junior Symphony Orches-
tra while-a student at, Bos:
ton Latin.

In 1939, he entered North-
eastern University to study
engineering. Subseqtrently, in
1940 he received an appoint-
ment to The United States
Naval Academy at Annapo-
lis as a member of the Class
of L9 44. Cdr. Fernald gradu-
ated inl943 und.er the accel-
erated academic program
due to the needs ofthe ser-
vice for offi.cers to serve in
World Wai rt. Upon grad-
uation Cdr. Fernald volun-
teered for andwas accepted
into the Submarine Service
and completed training at
New London, . Connecticut.
He received further train-
ing at Pensacola, Florida for
gunnery and covert subma-
riner operations.

,He served in the Pacific fr om
the Fall of 1943 until the end
of hostilities in 1945 partici
pating in covert opelations
inadvance ofthe invasion of
Pelilieu,f,wo Jima, Okinawa
and rn*inland Japan.
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At the conclusion of the
war, Cdr. Fernald served in
various posts before trans_

lrring to the Supply Corp.
He was selec,ted to serve as
a.SUppIy Otrcer for Opera_
tion Deep Freeze in 1953 and
spent 1956 organizurg supply
for the United statel Navy
Bases atMCMurdo Sound and
Little .dmerica for the Navy,s
expedition to the South poie

1s part ofthe International
Geophysical year. He was
stationed at the South pole
inlgl7 and l95g at McMur_
do Sound where he cooi_
dinatl{ ,the supply opera_
tions. While at the pole, he
was one of a group of offi_
cers who accompanied Ad_
miral: Richard Byrd on his
tast ceremonid flight to the
South Pole and later served
as a pall bearer at Admiral
Byrd's funeral.
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Uponreturn to the United

Stateq Cdr Fernald received
an appointment to the Unit_
ed States Navy post Grad_
uate-School in Monterrey
California. He completed
hrs 

_studies in 1961, earning
his Masters of Business Ad_
ministration In 1962, he was
appoiirted as Supply Officer
at,the Brooklyn Navy yard
wnere he remained until his
retirement inl964

hl9@,heassumedthedu-
ties of Production Control
Manager for Burndy Cor-
poration in Norwalk, Con_
necticut^

He later attended the Univer-
sity of Southern Mississippi
where he earned his Master's
in Education. Upon gradua-
tion, he taught mathematics
in the IongBeach Sdrool Sys-
tem until he retired.

Cdr. Fernald is survived
by his wife Vera,of Saucier,
Mississippi; daughter Barba-
ra Venuti of Bbdford, Mas-
sachusetts; son ]oseph of
Brookhaven, Mississippi and
stepsoirs, Paul Kozakiewicz
of San Franciscg, California;
Peter Kozakiewicz.of Nash-
ville, Tennessele; and perry
Kozakiewicz of Saucier, Mis-
sissippi; a sister,'Mary Fer-
nal'd of Rostonr Massachu:
setts; along with numerous
grandchildren and great-
grandchildren

Visitation will be on Friday,
June 17 at Bradford-O'Keefe
Funeral Horne on ONealRoad
"in Gulfport frgm 6:00 p.m.
qntil8:00 p.m. and at 9:00

.a{n:rorr Saturday with ser-
vrces co.rnrnencing at Brad'

ford-O'Ke.efe at 10:00 a.m.
- Saturday morning.

Memorials may be.made
to loys Scout Troop ll9
Scholarship Fund at First
United Methodist Church,
Brookhaven, Mississippi.
View and sign rggister

book at www,bradfordo-
keefe.com
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